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Introduction/Issues: Families and friends of people with alcohol or drug (AOD) concerns
experience negative impacts including increased stress and burden, impaired mental health
and reduced quality of life. However, almost half of the affected families and friends were
unlikely to access support services for themselves.
Method/Approach: Semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions were conducted
with 41 participants supporting someone with AOD concerns. The participants were recruited
from both government and non-government organisations that provided support services for
the affected families and friends. Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim and content
analysis was conducted.
Key Findings: Our interim analysis identified a range of barriers to access services including
difficulty in finding available services, negative experience with contacting support services,
not knowing whether a service was suitable, not enough services available in regional and
rural area, most services only available during office hours, no time to attend a service due to
other commitments, long travel distance and discomfort with service delivery methods.
Facilitators to access services included being provided with the right information at the right
time, being suggested by trusted others, feeling welcome at a service and the availability of
after hour services. Participants recommended services to promote and advertise at various
venues, provide a succinct, person-centred information package, provide assistance with
attending the service and proactively offer group or counselling support when they
accompanied their loved ones to attend a service.
Discussions and Conclusions: These barriers, facilitators and recommendations should be
considered by support service managers to enhance service access.
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